
DAI IS CHOSEN AS BISHOP

Lilt of G.'oaral Cnparr'ion Cooita bj
Mi'.hodiit Conftrtnc.

FOURTEEN BALLOTS WERE NECESSARY

Coarereneo Adjearas talll Ma4sr,
' Wk Ftesalt of Balloting lor

Missloaary Blahopa Hill
Be Made Knswa.

LOS AKGELES, May 21.-- t)r. Day. chan-
cellor of Syracuse university, wu chosen
bishop on the fourteenth ballot, receiving
470 out of the 6W ballot east This com-
pletes the election of l superintend-
ents.

Four missionary bishops are yet to be
Clioaen and the conlrrcnce bnlloted on one
for Africa and two. for southern Asia thla
morning. Adjournment tl taken until
Monday morning.

Sensation at Conference,
On the eleventh ballot taken by the Meth-

odist general conference laat night, the re-

sult of which was announced thla morning,
there waa no election. J. H. Cay received
Hi) votea, R. J. Coolc ZA, 11. C. Jennlnga to,
W. A. Quayle 19 and J. W. Dowen It The
result showi a loaa of twenty-tw- o vote
for Dr. Day from the prevloua ballot and
a gain of sixteen for Dr. Cook. Predic-
tions are now freely made that the eighth
blsuop elected will not be one of the pres-
ent leaders. The most prominently men-
tioned In this connection Is Dr. A. W.
(tfuayle of Kansaa City.

The time of the morning session was al-

most completely taken up with tbe discus-
sion of the question of restoring tbe pas-
toral time limit

A sensation waa caused early In the ces-
sion by the adoption of a resolution by a
rising vote of the conference excluding
jfrom the privileges of the hall the repre-senattv- es

of a local newspaper, on account
Of the publication this morning of an ar-

ticle regarding the fight alleged to be In
progress against Dr. J. K. Day, the leading
candidate for the bishopric.

Committee Report oa Dlvoree.
The committee on the state of the church

has decided by a lnrge majority vote, after4
warm discussion, 10 recommend to the

general conference that It prepare a pe-

tition to congress on the subjects of po-

lygamy and divorce. It will ask congress.
If the report of the committee Is adopted,
to enact a constitutional amendment pro-eldi-

uniform divorce laws In all the
States and territories.
J The subject as to whother church con-
gregations shall employ Individual com-

munion cups has also been, threshed out
.In the committee and the report from
that body will recommend making It pos-

sible for any church to use Individual cups
by a two-thir- vote of the membership
of a Quarterly conference.

Today Is the last day of the missionary
exhibit, which has been one of the fea-
tures of the present conference. Mors
than 90, CCO persons have visited It since
Its Installment.

The twelfth ballot resulted In no elec-
tion, Dr. 3. R. Day receiving 3191. D. J.
Cook 187, W. A. Quayle f.9, II. C. Jennings
61. and S. W. Smith 11. Seven hundred and
fifteen votes were cast; necessary to elect,
in.

Dr. Cook then withdrew, saying that lit
l;ad no desire to be a party to a long
continued contest. lie thanked his friends
for their loyal suport and hoped that
no more ballots would be cast for him.

BREAKS WITH FRANCE

(Continued from First Page.)

by direct order of the pope, who wishes Jo
void a long and tedious controversy on the

subject. T'n sbsence from America of
Mgr. Fa Icon lo, just at the time of th car-
dinal's visit, will, It Is expected, leave him
a free barfd In settling these matters. The
organisation of several new courses of
study In the Catholic university will also
be submitted to the cardinal for final ap-
proval, Mr. Fak'onlo sails for Rome
about Jui.e 1.

Much pressure haa been brought to bear
on tho pope to have Cardinal Rampolla
nominated archbishop of Palermo, In suc-
cession to the late Cardinal Celesta. It
Is even Asserted that the position was Off-

icially offered to the former secretary of
suto, and that lie positively refused- - It.
Many of the Roman prelates saw In this
the result of efforts made by his enemies
to send Rampolla far from the Vatican, to
a place where, no matter how honorable. It
would preclude the possibility of his ex-

ercising much active Influence In the
counsels of the church.

According to prelates in a position to
know, the Influences which prevailed at
the Vatican under Plus IX, and of which
the late pope quickly got rid of, are again
paramount In the church administration.
It Is asserted that Cardinal Del Val, who
was anxious some years ago to join th
Jesuit order and who was prevented from
taking the step by the prohibition of Leo
XII I. Ja much In sympathy with the theo-
ries and aims of the society.

The desire of the pope to leave the Vati-
can, pressed of late, crops out occasionally

out. win,

In private conversation. The other day,
while walking In the gardens with a Vene-
tian artist. M. Mlleal, Plus X asked his
visitor how he liked the Vatican gardens,
and on being told they were marvelous, the
pope said with a sigh:

"Yes, they are very pretty: but either
turning to the right or to the left one
does not seem to mske much progress.
He remains always In the same place."

The pope's friendship with the Italian
government, notwithstanding the apparent
disagreements. Is also shown by recent
appointments. The new archbishop of
Vrbine was decorated with an Italian or-

der and It Is said he was chosen In order
to please the Italian officials. The new
nuncio at Munich, Mgr. Caputo, waa a
chaplain of the royal court of Italy, and
Abbot Krug of Monte Casslno, who It is
rumored will soon be sent on an official
mission to Berlin, Is In high favor with the
government. It Is also pointed out that
Plus X has ordered all church Institutions
to Invest the funds In Italian bonds. Cotiht
C'eccoplerl, the new hend of the pontifical
gendarmes, was once a commissioner of the
Italian police.

It Is freely remarked that Plus X would
go even further If he was not kept In re-

straint by the Influences dominating the
Vatican at the present moment.

Cardinal Del Val Is the personage gen-
erally mentioned as the principal cause of
the pope's slow progress toward a liberal
policy, but there are many her who pre-
dict that, sooner or later, Plus X will find
a way to give an entirely different direction
to the policy of his pontificate, so far, at
least, vas regards his relations rwlth the
Italian government.

The recent attitude of the French gov-
ernment Is said to have Impressed 'the
pope of the needs of a change.

FRENCH AMBASSADOR GOES HOME

Formal Asnsiaremtot of the Recall
of St. Nlsard Mad Public.

ROME, May 1.- -M. Nlsard. French am-
bassador at the Vatican, acting under In-

structions from Paris, left Rome tonight
for an unlimited 'vacation, as a rrotest
against what France regards as the in-

delicate attitude of the Vatican In com-
piling two different notes concerning the
visit of President Ixubet to Rome.

PARIS, May 21. The formal announce-
ment of the recall of M. Nlsard, the French
ambassador to the Holy See, was made
this afternoon, and the following statt-me-

was communicated to th press:
Ambassador Nlsard Is recalled and thesecretary of the embassy will take charrfeof affairs during his absence. The ambas-sador will leave Rome this afternoon.
Definite official action was not taken until

late in the day. . Prior to thla M. Nlsard
had been directed to endeavor to secure
from the Vatican authentic Information
relative to the protest to the powers. The
Interview with the papal authorities was
not satisfactory, not giving complete In-

formation In the matter and therefore the
recall without delay was decided upon. It
has been anticipated that the recall of M.
Nlsard will be deferred until Tuesday,
when Foreign Minister Delcasse will com-
municate to the council of ministers the
results of the conference between the am-
bassador and Cardinal Merry Del Val.

M. Nlsard's leave will be Indefinite, but
no further steps are contemplated at
present, unless Parliament directs that fur
ther action be taken. Efforts are being
made to Induce the premier to follow up
the ambassador's recall by a denunciation
of the concordat, but M. Combos does not
wish to go to that extreme. M. Jaures,
the socialist leader who originated the pres
ent affair, also opposes the denunciation
of the concordat at present, on the ground
that It Is preferable . for the government
lo retain control of the clergy Instead of
giving; them complete Independence.

BARS THE WESTERN UNION

Telegraph Company May- Hot Operate
Wires from Hawthorne

Race Track

CHICAGO, May 21. President Fitzgerald
of the Hawthorne Racing association today
notified the Western Union Telegraph com-
pany that the association had decided not
to allow the company to operate any tele-
graph wire from the track. President Fits-gera- ld

In tils' notice to the telegraph com-
pany gave no reason for the action taken.

Burglars at Emerson.
EMERSON, Neb., May n. (Special.)

Robbers broks Into H. O. Armour's drug
store, H. H. Jensen's butcher shop and. at-
tempted to get Into Oeorge McPherran's
barber shop. At Armour's the burglars
made their entrance by battering down the
back door, securing about $26 worth of rings
and a few cigars. At Jensen's butcher shop
they secured about $2 In small change.
Valuable papers that were In th safe were
scattered over the floor. Entrance waa ef-
fected by taking off a screen and going
through a window. There is no clue to the
robbers.

Burglars at Chappell.
CHAPPELL, Neb., May Jl. (Special.)

The general merchandise store of A. J.
Swanson was broken Into last night by
tramps snd several suits of clothing were
taken, si so, knives, forks and other small
Stuff. The parties pried the front door open
and gained entrance. There la no clue to
the guilty parties.
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BRING RESPONSIBILITY ilOME

Duty of ths Individual th Keyed of
Woman's Clab Kitting-- .

ass -

LACK OF MORAL EDUCATION OF CHILDREN

leasehold Economies Oecaple the
Attentloa of Mornlns; Session

Secret Societies Are
Barred.

(From s Staff Correspondent.)
BT. LOUIS. May a. (Special Telegram.)

If the seventh biennial of the General
Federation of Women's clubs can be said
to have a keynote, It Is the realisation
of individual responsibility. In tne week's
programs, embracing the general topics.
Industrial and educational, the addresses
and the discussions have been brought out
more noticeably than ever before thla
growing realisation.

Never before has there been such general
participation In the discussion, and never
have such delicate subjects been submit'
ted for discussion, but the general toler
ance and broad, dignified consideration
haa proven even to the most conservative
element, that the Oeneral Federation has
grown beyond the petty and is Indeed equal
to the large things, even the great sociolog
ical problems that It is considering. Even
woman suffrage has come In for a share
of the discussion and hundreds of con
servatlve women heard for the first time
what woman suffrage meant and in under
standing applauded Its practical application
as presented by Mrs. Sarah Piatt Decker
of DenVer In her address, "Is the Ballot
of Real Value to the Working Woman?"

Today by the adoption of a recommenda-
tion of pio educational committee the fed-

eration assumed another obligation that
will stand beside their effort In behalf of
working children and women.

Moral Education Deficient.
The following resolutions were passed:
Whereas, It Is the conviction of many

people Interested In the right development
of children, that although thousands of
noble and conscientious teachers in in
United States are voluntarily doing a great
work In character building, the schools do
not yet provide sufficiently for the moral
education of the young.

Resolved, That this conference recom-
mend the matter of more definite and in-

telligent ethical Instruction by the edu
cational section or tne uenerai I eaerauon
of Women's clubs for the next two years.
with the suggestion that the results of the
methods In use In the schools of France
be earefullv lnveatiaated.

Whereas, Equal educational advantages
will not be obtained throughout all parts
of jr country until they are demanded by
tne public sentiments or every community,
and to nroduce such mibllc sentiment re
quires the combined efforts of all women's
organisation;

Resolved. That the educational committee
of this federation be empowered to hold a
meeting before the next biennial at such
time and dace as the chairman shall de
cide upon to which she shall Invite the
representative or eacn or ine omer

of women that they may T4- -
cuss the best method of so uniting their
efforts ns to secure this end.

Whereas, There Is at present no uniform
standard of reoulred school attendance In
tho states represented In the General Fed
eration, be It

Resolved, That the conference recommend
to the federation that the provisions of
the compulsory education laws of Colorado
ana rew lorn oe Drougnt to tne attention
of the clubs and federations with com-
mendation as embodying the provisions re-
quired for protection of the child's right
to education ana tne repuouc s neea mat
its children should be educated.

Mrs. Dennlson's Friend Active,
At th meeting scheduled for Monday

the Nebraska delegation will decide upon
Its candidate for the presidency.

In spite of her announced determination
not to accept a Mrs. Dennlson's
friends are working hard In her behalf, but
the majority feel that she has sacrificed
their support by her uncertainty,

Mrs. Decker Is still the strong candidate.
Mrs. May Alden Ward of Boston Is also
gaining In strength, but as Mrs. Ward is
as ardent a suffragist as Mrs. Decker, and
her suffne tendencies Is Mrs. Deck-
er's chief fault In the opinion of the con-
servative, Mrs. Deckers' supporters are
not alarmed.

Household Economics.
After a brief business session and a dis-

cussion of the report of the household eco-
nomics committee, submitted by the chair-
man, Mrs. Arthur C. Neville of Wisconsin,
In the auditorium of the Odeon today, th
seventh biennial convention of the General
Federation of Women's Clubs adjourned to
the World's fair grounds, while the press
session was held In the German government
pavilion, '

Several amendments to the constitution
were adopted at the 'business session, the
most Important of which was an addition
to the section regarding qualification for
membership In the federation'.

The section previously provided that no
secret ooclety Is eligible, and Mrs. W. W.
Boyd of Missouri offered an amendment
providing that any club or society which
tolerates, either by practice or teaching,
violation of the national or state laws Is
barred from membership. Mrs. Arthur
Courtney Neville of Wisconsin, chairman,
submitted the report of the houshbld
economics committee. Papers war read by
Mrs. Mary Kedxle Jones of Michigan. Mrs.
Adelaide Hoodloss of Hamilton, Canada,
and Mrs. Mary Hlnman Abel of Maryland.

Women Invito Scandal.
Walter B. Stevens, secretary of the

World's Fair company, spoke of the value
of the Louisiana Purchase exposition from
a newspaper man's standpoint, and also
touched upon its educational advantages. ,

"The Woman's Column" was the subject
of an address by Miss Levlna Egan of
Louisiana, a member of the World's Fair
Board of Lady Managers. She said that
th "woman's column" In the aversgo
newspaper Is filled with plaudits and plati
tudes and pie-cru- st and pudding."

"No woman," continued Miss Egan, "Is
fit for the ballot or for equal rights with
men as long as she permits a woman's col-
umn of the accepted type.

"Clear It of receipt and frivolities and
let It express the women's point of view."

Melville B. Stone spoke on th Influence
of women's newspapers. He said that not
a line of scandal would be printed In Amer
ican newspapers were it not for women.

"No large metropolitan newspaper can
live without tbe support of women." he
continued. "Newspaper today are edited
for women and not for men. If the women
of the General Federation of Women's
Cubs will set their faces against scandal
th objectionable In Journalism will disap
pear. Women have a Joint responsibility
with th editors as to the class of news
contained In the columns of metropolitan
dallies.'

Cass County Teachers.
PLATT8M0UTH. Neb., May 21. (Spe

cial.) The Cass County Teachers' Institute
will be held in th high school building In
this city from June 20 to 25, and will be
conducted by County Superintendent C. B,

Wcrtman. Tbe Instructors will be Prof.
E. L. House, superintendent of the Platts-niout- h

schools; Superintendent E. B. Sher
man of the Schuyler schools, and Edith
Martin of Council Bluffs, la. Monday even-
ing the lecture will be by Mra. Belle M.
Stoughtenborough of Plattsmouth. Edward
A. Ross, professor of sociology In the Uni
versity of Nebraska, whose, subject will be
"Th Mind of th Mob," on Tuesday even-
ing. Wednesdsy evening E. B. Sherman
will lecture on "Th Norseman." Samuel
Phelps Leland of Chicago will lecture
Thursday evening on "Our Country's To-
morrow." Th Platsonlan quartet will give
an nterlalamcnt oa Friday vtuing.
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The Beverage of Health
Pure beer Schlitz beer best in

the world for you.

The malt is a food; the hops a tonic. The
alcohol only y per cent aid

digestion: a healthful stimulant.t 7

most healthy nations in the the most hardy, most
energetic the most of

But the beer must be pure. Impurity means harmful germs.
That why we brew Schlitz in absolute cleanliness why we
filter even the air that touches and sterilize every bottle.

And the beer must be Green beer causes biliousness.
That's why we age Schlitz for months before we market it

Schlitz beer is absolutely pure; it can't harm you. Ask for
the Brewery Bottling.
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Brewing:
719 9th Omaha.

The Beer That Vlade Milwaukee Famous.
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Meeting every j every cloud of sick
ness; every pain Wine of Cardui is tho great
sponsor health. It is the guiding star of

wing of and the strong of old
age. Wine of Cardui discovered bythe Rev. R. L. McEIree,
a minister in West many years ago.
It is a natural tonic, an extract of healing herbs, perfectly
harmless and free from drastic drugs. pain, no

no no weakness can withstand the
influence of Wine of Cardui. It can be upon

to regulate the both painful and
abnormal. It does bearing down pains and cures them
quickly. It does It does ovarian pains,

headaches and nervousness. It eases the. pain of
It removes the difficulties which cause barren-

ness. It smoothes the way to a healthy and happy old age by
limiting the dangers which lurk In the change of Ijfe. What
American women what 'women need more than
this? Can't Wine of Cardui bring you health?

All sell $1.00 of Win?, of

Willow Springs
2 DOZ. PINTS AND $125
$3 IN GREEN STAMPS 1

2 DOZ. AND $25
$5 IN GREEN STAMPS

"As pure as the spring"
Made the famous Willow

and noted for Its
unexcelled purity. Guaranteed the
equal of the finest beer In the world.

only about 6 cents a pint in case lott, delivered.

Willow Springs Brewing Co.
Phone 1306-168- 5. City 216 5. 14th St.

AND Uutf
Sportsmen will find in aoore of localities along the

worthy of skill, such
as Bear, Mountain Coyotes, Elk,

Deer, Antelope, Mountain Sheep, and
feathered of all kinds. On this line and

its connections are

well stocked with The lakes,
while full of attractions for the angler, are

alao the haunt of millions of ducks, geese,
and other wild fowL

Inquire of

TICKET OFFICE. 1324 ST.

Thone 310,

is the drink

is an to

world
drink it.

is
it

acred.

S.

vicissitude dispelling
conquering

womanly girlhood,
protecting motherhood

presbyterian Tennessee,

inflamma-
tion, congestion, soothing

depended abso-
lutely monthly periods,

Ieucorrhoea.
backaches,
child-bearin- g.

suffering

druggists bottles Cardui.

Green Trading Stamps

Beer

QUARTS

bubbling

UNION- - PACIFIC

BEAUTIFUL STREAMS

m

CHICAGO
GREAT

WESTERN

i'& PAIIWAY

St Paul-Minneapo-
lis Limited

HTHE only electric lighted
train to Twin Cities.

Equipped with Club
Car, Pullman Drawing-room-Sleepi- ng

free Reclin-

ing Chair Car.

Leaving Omaha 8:30 p.
Council Bluffs 8:52 p. ar-

rive Paul 7:20, Minneapolis
at 8:00 morning.

at or
Station, Omaha.

Asa

Phone 018, Jog. Schlits Co.,
St.. Neb.

mmun

for
the arm

was

No

cure
cure cure

do
do

.from
Spring; wafer

Coats

Office

game their
Lion,

game

trout

CITY

the
new

Car and

St.
the next

Tickets 1512 Famani Street, Union

THIRST

QUENCHER
there's nothing hotter Invls-orstlnf- heslth-fu- l,

beneficial. Women especially will And

Select
The Beer You Like.

a moat wonderful tonic. One or two glass-fu- ls

esoh day will assist materially fn
lost strength. For convalescents

nothing equals It. Reputable physicians
Invariably recommend Its use In modera-
tion.

Better order a esse quarts or pints. On
trial convinces.

' Os Sal oa Dialog and Beff.t Cars.

Fred Krug Brewing Co.
Omaha's Model Brewery.

Telephone 420. OMAHA.

food inauoctor.

!!. L. RUUCCIOTTI, D. V. S.

Ofllre snd Infirmary, 20th and Maann His.
OMAHA istU. aeicynotia aoe.
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Makes "Old Hon"
Boys Again

Fns Rocelst Ttaavt Restores Tosthfal
Vitality Men ot all Age Cast Now
Bo Bad of tho Dlseororor "With-
out Ooat Cares Net-roa-a Debility,
Preatatt Tronble, Emissions,

BtOn svnd restores Horasal
Iter re-Po- Almost

Zsntantly.

FULL DIRECTIOnTFoR HOME CURE

Now that tby aa fount a saw tntfvaMnt taa)
takH runs It mt aat quicker than iormrlr ma

sivos th. 4Mlrt act or.r aht th.
br. Knapp Maaloal Ca., at IMUolt, tbe world's

frt authorlttM aa tha aura al IUI maluMa,
want .T.rr m man la writ. th.o for tha IrM
raclpt that tot Itila vnrful soot, ant full
Alrx-llo- host ta cur. inurulf prlv.tolr at heraa.
Th.ra la aa atia aa eld that tula raotlpt will aat
maka him (Ml Ilka a vouniatar lo; ant stldtl.-ss- 4

mn wha think th.tr bwt 4ra ars saa will
Vara a bappr turptlaa In ator for th.ai. It (a a
klaaln( luaxd ta aar man wha la aot aa (sat aa
la imI to ka. ant whoth.r ton are la tba tvt ar
la tba to lha ,1m will be aquallr aatlatator
aot qatck.

rram what theaa who bara aat It aar. a naa
aait pt tha ebansa In lea than 14 hours aad a
p.rm.n.ut our. la a ahort tlma. It euras sanraua
t.bllltr, pr.,alui tlarhart, unA.r.lp.t ergan.,
eataaloaa. rarlcawala. atrletur., Ivk ot low.r,

l , aat auraa It p.rmanantrr le at.
a'.rd. It ata tlraotlr an th. muamjlar tlaou.,
siuteua mrmbraort, n.rraa ant g land., aat tba aOact
to a comturtlnf aaa Indwd.

It poa caa maka w at a r.lpt that brlnis
about aueb bappr roaulta ant jour noma ant a

twl.r ta tha pr. Knapp M.tlcal Oa.. 1IHull Dulldin. txtrolt. Mlrh,, ant It will ka arm
roa nr rviurq mail ,n.viitr .im .innivai ivr
arlrata boma aura ana a taacrtptlr. booklet aa
your limw, in la aa aaauirsos

bat tbore ba s tola.
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